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OUTLINE
1. Access to PGRFA of countries :  acquisition
2. Access to PGRFA by countries :  distribution















Evolution of the number of accessions in
the Genebank of CIAT
Status of some ex situ collections
Crop No. accessions % among the largest Source: FAO 1998
1. wheat 784,000 CIMMYT  13 USA  7 Russia  6
2. barley 485,000 Canada 14 USA  11 UK 6




4. maize 277,000 Mexico  12 India  10 USA  10 Russia  7
5. beans 268,500 CIAT  15 USA  13 Mexico  11 Brazil  10
6. soybean 174,500 China  15 USA  14 AVRDC  10 Brazil  5
7. sorghum 168,500 ICRISAT  21 USA  20 Russia  6 Brazil  6
8. Brassica 109,000 India  16 UK  10 Germany 9 USA  8
9. cowpea 85,500 IITA  19 Philip. 12 USA  11 AVRDC 7












19781980 1990 1995 2000
acquisition done through interinstitutional agreements
clarity about further uses: breeding, agronomy, exchanges
the early 1990s mark a stop in acquisition :  uncertainties
the collections have been and still are a tool for development
while acquisition was for research, the collections have been maintained
A couple of observations
evaluation !
source: CIAT, GRU, 2003





19,028 accessions (5,487 different)





















source: CIAT, GRU, 2003
Distribution of cassava germplasm from CIAT-GRU in 1979-2003
to external institutions and partners in 63 countries: 7,449 accessions
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source: CIAT, GRU, 2003
Distribution of cassava germplasm from CIAT-GRU in 1979-2003
to external institutions and partners in 63 countries: 7,449 accessions
The top five recipients (55.5 %)
A couple of observations
the CGIAR-FAO agreement of 1994 :  use of MTAs
distribution has been done within interinstitutional agreements
the use of MTAs has not slowed down the rate of distribution
distribution has been so far free of charges to recipients
distribution has been documented : 5 requirements
identity, purpose, specific materials, health, MTA
report about distribution has been done ‘a posteriori’
The way ahead ...
Rondônia Brasilvalley of Casma (6):
Ugent et al. 1986
1800 b.C. - 1532 d.C.




2700 - 2200 a.C.
Pearsall 1992
8 sites
Prehistoric cassava on the coast of Perú
Domestication of few populations:
Olsen & Schaal 1999
(amplification PCR of s-c nuclear gene G3pdh)
Manihot subsp. flabellifolia
Allem 1994
resistance to white flies in the 1990s !
“The great initial germplasm variation seen in the 1973 CIAT/HQ SRT
set the basis for the overall progress during the following 30 years”.
Kazuo Kawano 2003
the root of impact
variability
=
The economic impact in using the new forages and technologies
in the period 1994-2001 has been US $ 189 millions
source : CIAT 2002
CIAT 16309, Brachiaria brizantha, origin: Ethiopia
Example of reticulate origin of a modern crop: ancestry of IR36














































A couple of observations
a PGRFA does not appear at once as fully complete 
a PGRFA develops itself through a process
a PGRFA will often perform better outside its original range
the more advanced a crop the more diverse its genetic make-up
the value of a gene might not be realized for years
if realized it might be in complete different background/ context
in view of the coming treaty
report to the GB about distribution
MTA for tropical forages
acquisition for Annex 1 crops
relationships with non-signatories
clarity is being sought on :
task(s) about follow-up
Access granted
• for a limited period of time, renewable under conditions
• within a policy targeted at the raising of benefits
• for specific and specified purposes
• to well-defined and limited sets of biodiversity
• to well-defined users; not transferable
source: Torres & Debouck 2003
in order to have a working mechanism of follow-up and control
in view of the coming treaty
report to the GB about distribution
MTA for tropical forages
acquisition for Annex 1 crops
relationships with non-signatories
clarity is being sought on :
task(s) about follow-up
Muchas Gracias !
